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 Infant (under age of 2) FREE (no seat) 
 The above prices are calculated in CAD 
 A Tour. Mt Tremblant - Fairmont / Westin Mt Tremblant 
 B Tour. Ottawa - Mt. Tremblant - Holiday Inn or same class 

 
 
Day 1 Toronto – Mont Tremblant 
Early morning departure from Toronto to the picturesque Mont-Tremblant Village, often dubbed as the "Eastern Little Banff," a colorful and fairytale-like 
mountain village. Strolling along the cobblestone streets, immerse yourself in the French-inspired resort ambiance: restaurants, bars, cafes, souvenir shops, 
gourmet delicacies, and scenic views await, allowing you to fully indulge in the lively and vibrant atmosphere of this tranquil town while relishing a rare sense 
of leisure. Mont-Tremblant offers enchanting scenery in every season: admire flowers in spring, enjoy outdoor activities in summer, witness the maple leaves' 
splendor in autumn, and experience skiing in winter, making it a year-round destination.  
Visitors can take a complimentary gondola ride to the midway amusement center, where a stand-up sightseeing gondola slowly ascends, passing over 
fountains and offering panoramic views of the vibrant houses of the resort, placing the entire mountain village at your feet. Upon reaching the midway 
station, visitors can choose to transfer to a paid scenic cable car ($) to reach the highest peak of the Laurentian Mountains—Camel's Hump. Standing at the 
3,000-foot summit provides an unparalleled panoramic view of the surrounding mountains, and picturesque landscapes, presenting a truly breathtaking vista. 
The Mont-Tremblant village lies Georgian Bay, where water is drinkable. Visitors can embark on a charter boat cruise ($) on Georgian Bay: mountain streams, 
shimmering lake waters, misty clouds, and vibrant colors; these captivating scenic views make for an unforgettable experience (boat tours subject to seasonal 
arrangements).  
In the evening, check into the hotel at Mont-Tremblant Resort, where you can fully enjoy the tranquility and serenity of the mountains, completely relax, and 
forget all worries. 
 

Day 2 Mont Tremblant - Toronto 
Departure from Mont-Tremblant Village in the morning to visit the largest wildlife park in Quebec, where the chorus of wolves and the graceful deer create a 
symphony within the natural realm, allowing visitors to personally feed and interact with the animals, adding a delightful touch of fun!  
Next, journey to Ottawa to explore the Ottawa Tulip Festival. This annual series of grand events held in the Canadian capital since 1953 takes place every 
May, evolving into a festival filled with joy and unique cultural experiences. Throughout the festival, millions of tulips compete in brilliant displays across the 
city, celebrating the arrival of spring with visitors from around the world!  
The final stop of the itinerary takes us to a popular destination favored by Toronto residents, the "Big Apple," located approximately 120 kilometers east of 
Toronto amid an apple orchard. Operating for over 50 years, the Big Apple features a wide range of apple-themed products. During summer weekends, 
families from Toronto drive here to enjoy the playground and purchase a variety of apple products, spending a delightful weekend. In autumn, children also 
love to come here for apple picking. 
In the afternoon, return to Toronto, concluding the two days of leisure and enjoyment. 

  Tour fare Not Included   Meals ($) , Admission fee ($), & Travel Insurance… 
 A gratuity of $16 per day, per passenger is mandatory for tour escort (including driver) 
 Tour fare Includes transportation and accommodation.  
 Prices are subject to change without notice. Listed prices are cash special rate which is 3% off our original price. The original price will apply to all 

other methods of payment.  
 We reserve the right to adjust on itinerary and to substitute attractions when necessary.  
 Itinerary may change through out the year, please contact our Travel Agent for updates.  

Pickup point:  Mississauga:  50 Britannia Rd East (Outside Tim Hortons)   Time pickup 6:15 AM 

     PRICE: P/PERSON   Include 13% HST, 10% Others TAX                                                                           

Tour Hotel Quad Triple Double Single  
A 4/5 ☆ 209 249 279 399  
B 3 ☆ 169 199 219 290  
       

Seated first 4 rows on the bus during Tour Surcharge $15+tax per day p/person 
Prices are subject to change without notice 



 

 

Day 1 多倫多 — 渥太華鬱金香嘉年華 -翠湖山度假村  
清晨從多倫多出發，前往享有“東方小班芙”美譽的翠湖山度假村，一個色彩艷麗、童話般的山村，宛如世外桃園。法式樓房皆依

山而建，充滿歐洲风情。徊徉在碎石板小街上，處身於弥漫法國情調的渡假村：餐廳、酒吧、咖啡館、紀念品、美食和美景……，

您可在此盡情享受這寧靜小鎮的熱鬧與繽紛，同時收穫一份難得的悠閒。翠湖山每个季节都有不同的令人陶醉的美麗景色：春天可

以賞花，夏天可以郊遊，秋天可以賞楓，冬季可以滑雪，是一個四季皆宜的度假村。 

遊客可乘搭免费缆车直達半山的遊樂中心，站立式觀光缆车緩慢爬升，越過噴泉，俯視度假村繽紛艷麗的房屋，將整個山村小鎮置

於腳下。到達半山車站後，遊客可選擇转乘收費觀光纜車（費用自理），到達 Laurentian 山脈的最高仙駝峰。身處 3000 英呎的頂

峰，真是一覽眾山小, 遠處連綿的山巒，蜿蜒的湖面，好一派湖光山色，頗有峽谷的風貌。 

在翠湖山度假村內有一个清澈见底的湖泊相思湖，湖水可以直接飲用。遊客乘坐特許的相思湖遊船：山间溪流、湖光水色、雲霧繚

繞、色彩斑斕 ；這萬般迷人的美麗景色，實在令人樂而忘返（遊船視季節安排）。 

晚上入住翠湖山度假村的酒店, 您可盡享山間的靜謐與安閒, 徹底放鬆自我，忘卻一切煩惱。 

 
Day 2 翠湖山度假村 Mont-Tremblant —多倫多 Toronto  
早上離開翠湖山度假村，前往魁北克省最大的野生動物園，群狼齊鳴、小鹿低飲，融入一片自然界的交響樂章，您並可親自餵食動物，親切互動，

趣味橫生！ 

然後啟程前往渥太華，參觀遊覽渥太華鬱金香節（Ottawa Tulip Festival）。這是一年一度在加拿大首都舉行的一系列盛大活動，渥太華鬱金香

節从 1953 年开始，在每年的五月舉辦，一直延续至今，已經发展成為一個充滿了歡樂和獨特文化體驗的節日，在節日期間，渥太華全城有上百万

支郁金香争妍斗艳，到處都是鬱金香的花海。讓我們與來自世界各地的遊人一起歡慶春天的到來！ 

行程最後一站，我們將前往一個頗受多倫多市民歡迎的好去處，距多倫多東面約 120 公里的“大蘋果”，坐落在一個蘋果園中，經營已超過 50 年

的蘋果特色產品大賣場。在夏天的週末，多倫多的市民會舉家開車來到這裡，帶孩子們在遊樂場遊玩，購買琳瑯滿目的蘋果產品，度過一個愉快的

週末。秋天，小朋友還喜歡來這裡摘蘋果。午後啟程返回多倫多，結束兩日輕鬆和愉快的旅程。 

 
 Tickets purchased other than from our company (e.g. city pass) cannot be used on our tours. 
 Optional Ticket Prices (all taxes included) - based on adult ticket prices, which are subject to change without prior notice. 
 Each guest can choose at least 3 optional items or pay the difference of $50 per person. 

 
Remarks 

 *Tour prices are based on the current price at the time of booking and are subject to change without prior notice. 
* The Company reserves the right to refuse the participation of any person who has not paid the tour fee in full prior to 
the departure date of the tour. 
* The boarding location cannot be changed 3 days prior to the departure date. 
* Passengers who are late for their flight or bus will be deemed to have abandoned the tour. The company will not be 
responsible for any refund. 
* Guests must provide a valid phone number for the tour guide to contact them when enrolling in the tour. If the phone 
number provided is incorrect, any additional costs incurred will be covered by the guest. 
 
* Travelers with proper travel documents who are denied entry into Canada for any reason are not responsible for any 
refunds or transfers. Any additional costs incurred will be the sole responsibility of the traveler. 
* The order and content of the itinerary may be adjusted according to specific situations, please refer to the arrangements made by the tour guide on the day of the tour. 
* Hotel rooms can only accommodate a maximum of 4 people. Regardless of whether it is a double, triple, or quadruple room, it is the same room. Double rooms can have one 
double bed, or two single beds, or two double beds. Therefore, triple, or quadruple rooms are also the same room, and will be shared by three or four people, without extra 
beds. 
* Food and beverages in the mini bar are not included in the room and must be paid for by the guest. 
* For long distance calls and pay TVs, please ask the concierge, or tour guide for rates, instructions, and notes before use to avoid unnecessary loss. 
* Smoking is not permitted in North American hotels; offenders will be fined $300-500 and will be held liable. 
 
Payments, changes, and Cancellations 
(1-4 days tour): If the booking is canceled 14 working days or more before the departure date due to unavailability of the tour, a handling fee of CA$150 per person will be 
deducted and the remaining balance will be refunded in full. Change of itinerary, dates, or hotel category will be subject to a handling fee of CA$80 per person. 
**Cancellation of booking within 14 days prior to departure date will not be refunded.  
**Tour with Discount:  
Full payment is required when registering. After registration, no refund will be made when there is cancellation of trips due to unforeseen circumstances. 
 
INSURANCE We strongly recommend you purchase on (All Inclusive Insurance Protection Plan) provided insurance company. Premium varies depending on tour period and age 
level. Detailed information regarding travel insurance please contact 905 615-9898. 
 

 入場費 Admission Fee 
 Adult 

(CA$) 

 Acacia Lake Cruise 

 相思湖遊船 
 $40 

 Wildlife Park   

 野生動物園 
 $45 

    

    


